
ITEM 4 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 39 

COUNCIL MEETING May 26/75 

Re: Letter dated May 14, 1975 from Mrs. L.E. Mann, 
9637 Cameron Street 
Cameron Street Traffic Counts 

Appearing on the Agenda for the May 26, 1975 meeting of Council is a letter 
from Mrs. L.E. Mann expressing cohcern over the volume of traffic on Cameron 
Street and requesting "a copy of the latest traffic counts". 

Following is the Municipal Engineer's report in reply to Mrs. Mann's letter. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

1. THAT a copy of this report be sent to Mrs. L.E. Mann. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 

TO: MUNICIPAL MANAGER MAY 21, 1975 

FRO!t: mJNICIPAL F..NGINEER 

RE: 9637 CA1IBRON STREET. 

Reference the letter from Mrs. L. E, Mann dated Hay 14, 1975. 

Traffic counts taken on Cameron Street on Monday and Tuesday of Hay 12 and 13, 1975 
and referred to in Mrs. Hann's letter were taken primarily to 'evaluate the morning 
and afternoon traffic as it related to the school zone. Had we intended to obtain 
the highest volume of traffic on Cameron Street for a full 24 hour period we would 
have chosen a count period that covered TI1Ursday 1 Friday and Saturday in order to 
include the increaoed volumes generated by the Lour,hecd Mall with particular 
attention given to a special sales day, 

He might add at this polnt that 11ccorcHnr, to the breakdown of trnffic flows in 
the Lower Mainland Area the lowest volume weekday is Tuesday. 

In a<lcl:f tion to the above 1m would ndv:l.rrn that tra.ff:Lc volume.s on Cnmeron war~t of 
Erich:;on Drive between l?.:01 A.H. - 6:'lO A,?f. wer.c approxim11tely 1811 vi~hiclcs, 

In rcgr.1rd to Hr.a. Hnnn'n request for updated countn on Cumeron Stri~ct, it is 
our lntcnt1.on :in the nen r future to conduct a full wnet: of. countn on Cnmr!ron Street. 
When thnsc hnvu h<'c>n comnlntr.:d l)C wlll forwnrd the totnlA tn Mn3. Hnnn for lrnr 
in forrnn tion. 

'l'he above report i.s for the i11forn1:1tio11 of Cound.L 

nJ;COHHP.liTlJ\ TTJll!: . --
T1JNI' Mra, Mnnn he ric11 t II copy of t:11:ln repor r:. 
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